
Activities of the Gender Sensitisation Committee (July 2019 - June 2020)  

 

1. A workshop on Life Skills and Social Negotiations was organised by 

Gender Sensitisation Committee on 1.11.2019. It was well attended by students 

from all Departments. It was inter-active in format. Slides and videos were 

shown on the subject. Story -sharing, role - play, dance and narrativisation were 

the key features of the workshop. It is interesting to note that the Resource 

Person, Ms. Nandita Prakash, an Educationist and Counsellor is an alumna 

of our college. 

 

 

 
 

 



 
 

 
  



 

 

2.Surrogacy and the Politics of Reproduction: A Gender Analysis 

The department of History "Tathagat" organised a   Talk on the topic "Surrogacy 

and the Politics of Reproduction: A Gender Analysis" by Dr. Smita Sahgal, 

Associate Professor, Lady Shri Ram College for Women, D.U. It was held on 

26.2.2020. She enlightened the students about the tradition of continuity and 

change in the concept of surrogacy and women’s rights. The students were 

very attentive and asked multiple questions on the topic, making the seminar a 

very lively discussion.  The faculty members and students of Gender sensitising 

committee attended and interacted with the speaker. The GSC actively 

participated in the seminar and shared the insights at its sensitisation meets.   

 

         
 

2. दिन ांक 07 मई 2020 को "स्त्री विमर्श के विविध आय म' विषय पर  दिन्िी विभ ग  

द्ि र  एक िेबिन र आयोजित ककय  गय  जिसमें दिन्िी की िो प्रख्य त लेखिक एँ-  मैरयी 
पुष्प  और अनीत   भ रती  मुख्य िक्त  के रूप में र् ममल िुईं.   

इस िेिीन र में िक्त ओां न ेविस्त्त र से स्त्री विमर्श के विविध आय म पर चच श की और छ र-

छ र ओां के प्रश्नों क  विस्त्त र से िि ि दिय .  इस  िेबिन र में छ र-छ र ओां के 

आल ि  मि विद्य लय के अनेक अध्य पकों ने भी दिस्त्स  मलय . कार्यक्रम में जी.एस.सी के 

छात्रों और संकार्ों ने भाग लिर्ा. 

      
    



 

    
 
 
  

 

3. A Webinar on the online violence against women hosted by Gender 

Sensitisation Committee on 14 May 2020 on Zoom. The speaker was Dr. Sujata, a 

Poet, Novelist, Blogger and Academician. Many students attended the same and an 

interactive discussion followed the Talk.  

 


